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Thn ItifllnKN Ajinin.
Red C'lud and hs eoiiintritu have niado a

grent iiccsr here. Red Cloud' speech at
Cooper I intitule on Thursdav afternoon is gene-

rally admitted to have been the most dramatic
and picturesque revelation of the kind that ha
ever been beheld in this city. The speech of
Red Pop, too, was full of the broad and biting
nrcaera of the prairies. It was wonderful that
hese two men, fresh from the uiicnuveutionaU-e- s

of forest life, should have been able to
ddre?s a crowded civilized audience in that
rent subterranean semicircle known as Cooper
nstitute. The atmosphere w:n sickening, but

cverr seat was taken. All the aisles were
crowded. Each doorwav waa blocked ,up.
The perspiratiou streamed In channel down the
faces of the auditor'. Handkerchief did a ".Teat
deal of mop-wor- k over inflamed visages. Files
buzzed, and the unfragrant steam of cooked
humanity thickened the air of that vast apart-
ment. I tow thosu wild wood warrior, seated
upon that bare wooden platform, must have
pined for one breath from the natural refrigera
tors of their native lakes and woods and moun-

tains ! Yet in spite of these unpromising sur-
roundings Red Cloud and lied Dog both spoke
wonderfully well, Red Cloud beiuu most remark-
able for tin stern majesty and profound pathos
of his appeals, Red Dog for his uncouth yet
bitter and pointed sarcasm, which .must have
entered some hearts that heard it like a poisoned
Indian arrow. Not even the slo.vuess of the
interpretation, sentence by sentence, appeared to
lessen the Interest of the auditory or to hinder
the vehemence of its applause. The gestures of
both these warrlors.but of Red Cloud In particular,
were singularly eloquent and noble. It was the
perfection of natural pantomime, possessing the
largeness and grandeur which no art can
altogether affect. It has been proposed that
this speech, which was prepared with the as-

sistance of General Smith, 6hall be repeated in
fll the principal cities of the Union. Certainly
it would be a better advocate of Red Cloud's
cause than any other that could be conceived of.

Htep-- l lilldreti.
By step-childre- and more particularly the

Btep-childr- eu of New York I do not mean the
ebildren appertaining to a step-fath- er or a step-
mother. I mean those pests of society who
beset door-step- s after 6 o'clock at night and
make night hideous with noise until long after

JLhe time wheu the children of sensible parents
ought to be In bed. I know that New York
affects to be a great metropolis, but it cherishes
in its heart of hearts a provincialism of which
Philadelphia would bo ashamed. In no country
town will you find half the nuisance arising
from children around door-step- s after nightfall
that you encounter In this wretchedly preten-
tious Gotham. If you except the more aristo-
cratic streets, such as Fifth avenue, Fourteenth
street, Twenty-thir- d, Thirty-fourt- h, and Forty-secon- d,

you will not discover a neighbor-
hood .that is not, during the summer
mouths, mndc intolerable with the boisterous-nes- s

of the children. Talk of the uulsauce
of street cries ! That nuisance is nothing to the
scrcani3 and cries of the children. Rachel's
children must have been born dumb, or she
would never have wept for them at least had
she been of my way of thinking. If you will
point out to mc the propriety of allowing one'
front-do- or steps to be made impassable by imps
wearing the outward form of human children,
all yelling 'fcuoo-Fly- " at the top of their voices,
I will endeavor to view that phenomenon in a
favorable liglit. Until then, please regard me
as in a state of opposition to street children
bordering upon detestation and hatred. A babe
in the house may be a well-sprin- g of pleasure,
but a babe on the door-ste- p is a mainspring of
disgust, oncl its parents ought to be made
to suffer in the internal revenue tax.

A Ilmiitiriil nilllarit flub.
Billiard clubs are comparatively now institu-

tions iu this city, although they are well known
on the other side of the water. A handsome and
convenient one is now flourishing on Broadway,
Dear Twenty-nint- h street. It is a hundred feet
long, fifty feet wide, contains fourteen tables,
and has three hundred members. It is supplied
with all the periodicals of the day, domestic and
foreign; is furnished with fifteen chess tables, a
piano, aud numerous paintings, engravings,
statues, and articles of vertu. A pneumatic
tube between it and the Coleman House has also
been constructed, through which refreshments
are supplied at a moment's notice. One of the
features of the club is that the readlng-rous- u is
kept open on Sundays after the style ot Phila-
delphia. This is where our Mercantile Library
failed through the old fogylsm of some of its
members. In Philadelphia you have your
library open, and there are some soothsayers
there who connect that Impious fact with the
hailstorm that recently devastated you, though
whether the hailstorm was to punish the
people who used the reading-room- s of a Sabbath,
or those who supported the drinking saloons
upon that day, I will not take upon me to decide.
In New York we cannot keep either the library
or the liquor saloon open, or if we do sell liquor
there we do it on the sly. We have not yet
reached that Phlladelphlan point of spirituality
in which food for the mind and stimulant for
the body are supplied in simultaneous instal-
ments. The nearest approach we have made is
in this Billiard Club, where even on Sundays the
pneun.atically-de6patche- d instalment from the
Coleman House occasionally take a liquid form,
and refresh the gentlemen in the reading-room- .

Nali.factorlly Nettled.
That wandering Christian and misled indivi-

dual who intends to accomplish so much good
and only succeeds in blundering into an infinite
quantity of harm, has been surreptitiously feel-

ing his way about the city at midnight and pla-
carding every available point with such perti-
nent que&fionsas "What shall I do to be saved?"
'How can the soul find rest?" etc. Iu his

pious zeal he has forgotten that humor and the
habit of looking at the comic side of things are
two of the great sweeteners of life aud most
genial characteristics of the American people,
Accordingly, as if acting in concert, the bill
posters ot the city seemed to have taken every
opportunity of depriving the pious pioneer of
the spiritual results which he had so fair a right
to expect. At almost every point of the city where
these questions are posted you will find some
irrelevant answer ia the shape of a quack ad-

vertisement. If the question is, "What shall I
do to be saved ?" you will observe in an exactly
parallel line the words, "Use Rad way's Reno-

vating Resolvent." Or if the appeal, "How shall
the soul find rest?" be made, tie solution is
found in a subjoined placard, "Buy Helmbold's
Extract of Buchu. The juxtaposition is unfa
vorable for the argument, but it afford amuse-

ment to the public, who appear to think that
the questions are satisfactorily setuea.

An B4.ua

OUXL RELIGIOUS CO&U1YXX'.

NLMMAKY OK MIL'ltCII NEW.
EPISCOPAL.

Rev. William Tiiikney, the recently-electe- d

Acsinaiit llibhop of Maryland, was originally a
Method IM.

Profcffor W. W. Nile, of Trii.lfy College,
Hnrtlord. has Ucn elected Bishop of New
Hniuppbire.

He Epipcopol Church in Lexington, Ken-
tucky, has built a baptistery in connection with
iLeir bonce of worship, for the purpose of

bnptlm by immersion.
The hew Jersey Episcopal Convention is

the Cit teliKiouR body lu the country to in-

troduce the refoim of "minority representation.
Each voter can vote on his ballot for as many
persons as are to be elected, or he may give the
came number of votes for any one of the candi-
dates. A disf-atific- luiuority wa the occasion
of the iiauv.e.

An incident very strange in Jamaica and
inre anv where iu the l'piscopal Church, ed

lately iu Kingston. Three children
1 Baptist parents, uow growu up, wished, on

joining St. Michael's Church, to be immersed.
The rector. Mr. Tierce, consulted the bishop,
vbofaid "there could be no objection to it," and
the immersion took place.

Hie Fpiseopal Convention of the diocese of
Ohio was held in Columbus last week. The
report ol Bishops Bedell aud Mcllvaine give the
loilowing annual statistics: 100 visitations, 900
perfous confitmed, 8 deacons ordained, 10 cau-didat-

for orders received. 1 church conse-
crated, ond 4 new parishes organized. On the
10th iustaut the convention adopted a jcsolution,
by o vote of (Ml to (SO, expressing sympathy with
the Evangelical Alliance. This is oousidered a
triumph of the Low Churchmen over the High.

Englihh laws forbid outdoor ecclesiastical
processions, and the Prayer-boo- k says that the
bread and wine shall not be carried out of
church; and yet a clergyman of the Church of
England, Mr. Whitby, "recently went in "full
cucliarislic vestment and biretta, carrying the
Blessed Sacrament, covered with the pall and
veil of linen and lace, the outer one of silk
being over all, two acolytes following, with
the burse, cruets, and books," to the bedside of
a dying parishioner, reaching him iust in time
to save his soul bv the ordinance; though it was
necessary to pull his jaws apart, and pour the
wine down his throat, that he might receive the
"chalice of the Viaticum." The Low Church
partv are aghast at this ritualism, especially as
the Bishop of Winchester recently participated
approvingly in a service in wnicu tbis 6amo
Mr. Whitby took a prominent part, which was
made as Catholic as possible, with its proces-
sions and nuns and candles, in deflance of the
tecent judgment of the Court of Arches.

CONGREGATIONAL.
The Pacific Theological Seminary (Congre-

gational) has ended Its first year of existence.
At the anniversary the four students gave ad-

dresses aud recited passages of Scripture iu
Greek, Hebrew, Latin, and Welsh. The insti-
tution has two professors and $50,000 of pro-
perty, of which Dr. Stoue collected $25,000 in
Boston.

The new edifice of the First Congregational
Church of Chicago, has just been finished at a
cost c f 4180 000. A peculiarity of this church is
that the reading desk, or pulpit, is provided
with a topper speaking-trumpe- t, which Is con-
nected with eleven pews, where, with rubber
bote ond cup attached, the deaf may enjoy a
strinon ns well a those not so unfortunate.

Dr. Goodwin, of the First Congregational
Church, Chicago, 111., has retimed from his
foieip.ii tour, 'i he church of which he is pastor
has, duricg his absence, completed a large and
attractive edifice. The best of all Is the readi-
ness and liberality with which the congregation
have subscribed to pay the bills. Eighty-fiv- e

thousand dollars were raised ou a late Suuday
morning ond evening.

The veteran missionary, Rev. Titus Coan,
comes to his native land for the first time after
ou ubsence of tbirty-fiv- e years. There is
probably not more thau one Protestant minister
lining who has baptized more individuals than
be has. More thau 10,000 persons have received
this oi dinauce at this hands. At one time, after
a careful training of two or three years, 1700
converts weie admitted to his church at the
Sandwich Islands.

Some one who has looked up New England
Congregational statistics says that the richest
congregation is the Centre Church. Hartford;
estimated wealth, 12. 1 00, 000. The Park Street
Church, Boston, and the Centre Church, New
Haven, have the largest average congregations

from 1200 to 1400 each Sunday. The largest
annual contributions are collected la the Shaw-m- ut

Church, Boston, and the Centre Church,
New Haven; average, $12,000.

rRESBYTERIAN.
Mr. Donald G. Mitchell, of the Hearth and

Home, has been commissioned to take charge of
the arrangement and improvement of the Col-
lege grounds at Princeton.

im a late saouatn mere were tinrty-nv- e au
ditions to the Second Presbvterian Church,
Richmond, Ya., the Rev. Dr. Hoge's, twenty- -
three on profession of faith, many of whom were
heads of families.

--The Board of Education of the Reformed
Presbvterian Svnoa report that thirteen colored
students from Mississippi, Georgia, Missouri,
Pennsylvania, and Ohio were being educated at
Northwood, Ohio, ten being supported by the
luurcu.

--The Indineudent savs that J. C. Baldwin.
Esq., of Madison Avenue Presbyterian Church,
New York, eave $0(59,000 to various benevolent
objects during the last fourteen years of his life;
ond by his will gives $72,000 to various benevo
lent societies, ana makes vvmiams, wabasn,
Middlebury, aDd Huniilton Colleges residuary
ieea'ees.
gi The Reformed Presbyterians are divided
into two nomes, uia-sia- e ana jMew-sia- e. ino
statistics show that the Old branch is about
twice the number of the New, as follows:

bt); ministers, b4; communicants,
b204; increase for the year about 700. The New-sid- e

now number about 30 ministers, and about
the tome number of churches.

In the "Narrative of the State of Rellirlon,"
presented by Dr. Cuyler to the Presbyterian
Assembly. Dr. Cuvler mentioned that several
churches bad tried with satisfaction the plan of
making the eldership rotary rather than perma
nent. A tnis is an innovation ot a lew cnurcues,
mainly New School, the Assembly voted to ex-I'urt-re

the naratiraph.
We hear nothing definite in reference to the

progress made by the Presbyterian in collect-
ing their proposed five million reunion fund.
The first movement la reference to the Congre
gational Jubilee rund comes irom California,
where it is found that the church debts are
$20,000, which will be just the amount of $10
for each member, which it will be necessary for
each member to pay in order to raise tne entire
amount. They have issued a letter, to the
churches urging them to cancel all these debts
as tbeir contribution to the jubilee fund.

The opposition to Presbyterian uuion in
Scotland has been mainly on the part of the
Free Church. The General Assembly of that
Church has iust voted, to 141, to send down
to the presbyters the consideration of the matter
lor tueir opinion, mougn noi lor a nnai deci
sion. n his is a ducided stop lu advance, though
the majority I the same a about two year ago
on a kindred motion, lue unitea rresuyte
rian Church makes no opposition, and even the
Established Church of Scotlaud discussed lu a
favorable spirit the possibility of ultimate union
of all the branches of Scotch Presbyieruuism.
But this cannot take place before the not very
distant disestablishment.

Tbe Rev. W. U. Murklaud. called to the
pastorship of the Franklin Street Prtsbvterian
Church, Baltimore, waa installed lately. Rev.
E. 11. Crumston presided. The Installation ser
mon was preached by the Rev. Dr. Leyburn,
aud the Rev. J. A. Lefcvre cave the charge to
the pastor, and the Rev. D. VYilsou, of South
Carolina, tbe charge to the people. The Rev,
Mr. Murkland is a young, unmarried miulster,
and had for some time been assisting Dr Bui
lock, the late pastor of the Franklin Street
Church. His salary 1 fixed at $3000 per annum,
and the parsonage, fine buildiug adjoiniug the
church, on the corner ot Hauuuiou and Lathe
dral streets.

METnomsT.
The Methodist ministers iu Couuecticut have

declared agalust the propriety of hocusing
women to preach the Gospel.

The gain of the Southern Methodist Church
in twenty-fiv- e years has been but about 70,000,
while that of the Northern has been nearly
c:j5.ooo.

The Rev. Henry M. Harman, D. T).. of Bal-

timore, Maryland, lm been elected Professor of
Ancient Languages lu Dickiusoa College, Car-
lisle, Penna.

The Southern Methodist Church la rapidly
losing its colored membership at least. It
reports but It'.fiSG colored members against
:;2,0S5 last j ear.

The Methodist bishops are united In their
opinion that a loan fund of one million dollar
Is the least amount that will enable the Church
to do her full woik of church extension in the
West.

The Rev. J. C. Keener, D. D., of New Or-leon- s,

was elected by the recent Southern Me-

thodist Episcopal Conference to be an additional
bishop in the Church.

The hev. A. R. Kropman, who two years
ogo seceded from the hefarmed Church, and
vent to Pella, Iowa, has been called to the
church ot High Prairie, 111.

The German brethren of the Ross Street
Church In Pittsburg. Pa., are furnishing a mis-
sionary fr the work iu China. Their pastor,
the Rev. F. Ohlingcr, has offered his services to
the Missionary Board, been accepted, and ap-
pointed to Foochow, China.

By the w ill of the late Edward Y. Briirht. of
Punbury, Pa., the Missionary Society of the
Methodist Epiacopal Church is made the resi-
duary legatee of the estate. It Is believed that
tinder this provision the Missionary Society will
receive in due time the sum of trt-ent- thousand
dollars or more.

At the spring session of the Classis of
Geneva, a communication was received from a
number of Hollanders llviug iu Marion, Wayne
county. New York, praying for the organization
of a "church. They have already a beautiful
church edifice located In the centre of the
village, and it is nearly paid lor.

The Boston Methodist Theological Seminary
has been in that city three years. The first year
there were 32 students; the secoud, 44: tbe third,
59; making it the largest iu New England ex-
cept Audover. The assets of the institution have
increased from $15,000 to $200 000, of which
$100,000 were giveu by Isaac Rich, Esq., $25,000
by Hon. Lee Claflin. $10,000 by Governor Claliin,
and $5000 by Hob. Jacob Sleeper.

lbe Rev. liisnop Simpson, witn ni wite and
daughter, and the Rev. Dr. R. 8. Foster, left
New York on Wednesday, the 8th instant, in the
steamer China, for Liverpool. The Church 1

already advised that the Bishop and Dr. Foster
will probably visit the British and Irlah Cou--

lerences, ana win- - also visit tne conference ot
Germany and Switzerland. It is in the Bishop's
purpose and plan ot worK to visit uemnarK,
Porwpy, aud owecien, ana ordain tne mis-
sionaries in these fields who have been elected
to orders.

BAPTIST.
The new meeting-hous- e of the Pearl Street

Baptist Church, Albany, New York, will cost
about $175,000, exclusive of the furnishing. The
church is to be called the "Trinity Baptist
Church."

The Baptists now have three societies: the
Missionary Union, for foreign work; the Home
Missionary Society, for domestic church exten-
sion; and the Bible and Publication Society,
formed by the amalcamation oi tne (liaptist)
Bible Society and the Publication Society. The
former must not be coutounaca witu tue mole
Union, which publishes the New England ver
sion of Dr. Conaut and other scholar associated
with him.
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MAULE. BROTHER A CO.,
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PANEL PLANK, ALL
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WHITK PIM FLOORING BOARDS.
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PLAS1KK1NO LA1U A SPKOIALIT.
Tocatbar with a canaral uiortmant of Boildint Laoioai

for ult low --r i T. W. 8 WALTZ,
5 HI on NO. I71S KimK Avenue, noita ot 1'epUrSt.

United States Builders' Mill,

FIFTEENTH. Street below Market.

ESLER & BROTHER,
PROPRIETORS. U 29 3m

Wood Mouldings, Brackets and General Turulnz
Work, wacd-ra- u oaniawrs huh rsewm roats.

A LAKUJi AS&UKXM KT ALWAYS US UAHL),

BUILDING MATERIALS.

R. R. THOMAS & CO.,
DI1LBH8 IN

Doors, Blinds, Sash, Shutters,
WINDOW FRAMES, ETC.,

K. W. CORKKB OF

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets
4121 PHILADELPHIA.

CLASS.
O JL. A H H.205 207

Importer of
FOREIGN WIN UOW GLASS,

Manufacturer of
AMERICAN WINDOW GLASS,

Hole A sent for tbe aala of .

FRENCH WHITK PLATE OLASb.
kKt'Mlll LOOKING 44LASH PLATES.

Harinc been Appointed hole Asent in PbiUdelpui tor

?RENOlI PLATE GLASS
me

COMPANIES,
I would draw the attention of purcoaaara to the very
aoperior ouality of Glaaa made by them. It ia whiter aud
more highly polished than Any other slaaa in tne world

nri arnnh twantv our Mat. more for buildmx DUrDOte.
tor Bale, with every otaer variety oi ulwo, uruaweo

Ul. Colored. Cut, miMeu ana ruin, vj
No. a5, i"7. if., ill

k: Littru ru . -- .,..

U09 ABOVE RACK. lolsLurpl

T U O M A 8 SIMONS,(Successor to Heury Simons),
u. b. ni l ion al,

WAGON AND COACH WORKS.
OFFICE. No. li'i MYV MARKET ft THEFT.

VT axons. Carta, Drays, Wheelbarrows, Tiiu'w. WhaeU,
etc. All work Marraoted

Orders promptly aueuded to. (Hot

WHISKY, WINE, ETO.

KEYSTONE
PURE WHEAT WHISKY.

Distilled from the Grain
BV

T. J. MAETIN & CO.
KEYSTONE DISTILLERY,

north wjist corner of
TWELFTH and WASHINGTON Sts.

BTOlli:,
Ko. 150 North FRONT Street.

PUILaDBLPUIA, pa.
T') lom it fnav ronivrN:

AH tbe leading medical authorities recognize the value
of diftusive Atmiulauts. Nutnorous eminent pliriicUas
and guigootia might be named who have advocate 1 their
employment in the treatment of a lurgd class of disorders.
No Dispensary is considered complete wltnout thorn.
Thfy are proscribed in all public and private hospitals,

nd administered by all bedside practitionors.
But the difficulty has been to obtain

Alcoholic JLiquors Pure.
The pungent aroma of the fusol oil and biting acids pro-sen- t

in all of them can be scented as the glass is raised to
the lips. The nauseous flavor of these active poisons is
perceptible to tbe palate, and a bunting sensation in the
stomach attests tbeir existence when the anxious draugbt
has gone down. Paralysis, idiocy, insanity and death sra
the pernicious fruits of such potations.

Medical science asks lor a pure stimulant t)use as a
specific, which, while it diffuses itself through the system
more rapidly than any other known agent, is brought into
direct and active oontuct with the seat of disease. It is
tbe property of the stimulant to diffuse, and by the aid of
its peculiar nutritious component parts to invigorate,
regulate, counteract and restore, and it is by tbe happy
union qf tbe principle of activity with the principle of in- -

igoration and restoration that enables a
WHISKY

To accomplish beneficial results.
Having great experience in tbe distilling of Whi.skios,

and the largest and boat equipped establishment of its
kind in the country, supplied with the latest improve
ments in apparatus for cleansing Whisky of fusel oil and
other impurities, and by strict personal supervision, the
proprietors of

Keystone Wheat Whisky
Are enabled to offer a

IMirc Wliiwlcy
Distillcd from WH.AT, and, being made from the grain,
possenea all its

Autritious (luallties.
Andean be relied upon to be strictly as represented,
having been cxamiued thoroughly by the leading analyti
cal chemists of this city, whose certificates of its purity
and fitness for medical puro-e- s are appended.

We invite examination, and of any wuo would convince
themselves we aak a r.gid analysis.

T.J. MARTIN A CO.
N. B. Notice that the caps and corks ate branded with

our name to prevent counterfeiting.
For sale by all respectable Druggists.
Price per bottle, Kil'SU.

Orders sent to No. 150 N. FRONT Street will receive
prompt attentiou.

Chemical Laboratory, Nos. '09 and 112 Arch st.,
Philadelphia, March 1.', 187J.

itrwrt. T. J. Martin A Co., rhila-Mphia- , V.:
Gentlemen: I have made a careful examination of the

Keystone Pure Wheat Whisky, and found it to be a per
fectly pure article, and entirely free from fusel oil and
other injurious substances. Its purity and its pleasant
and agreeable flavor render it particularly valuable for
medicinal purposes.

Yours tiuly, F. A.OENTH.
Chemical Laboratory, No. 133 Walnut street.

Philadelphia, March 17, 1970.
T. J. Martin d Oo., I'hilaulrlphia, tit.:

Gentlemen: The sample of Keystone Pure Wheat
Vhibky submitted to me for analysis I find to be )ire
and, as auch, I highly recommend it for medicinal pur.

'poses.
Respectfully, eto., WM. 11. BRUCKNER,

Analyt. and Consult. Chemist.

Ohzmical Laboratory, No. 417 Walnut street,
Philadelphia, April 5, 1S7U.

ilettrt. T. J. Martin it Co., Philadelphia, ill.;
Oentlomen: I have made mi analysis of the sample of

Keystone Pure Wheat Whisky sent by you for examina-
tion, and find it entirely free from fusel oil or any other
deleterious matters, and 1 consider it applicable to any
use for wbich pure whisky may be desired. 6 19 s tf

Respectfully, CHAS. M. CRKS.SON.

Itholciinle by FRENCH. KlCllAUD &
Co., N.W. comer TKNTII and MARKET Mts.

QAR8TAIRS & McCALL,
No. 126 Walntu and 21 Granite Sts.,

IMPORTERS OF
Brandies, Wines, Gin, Olive Oil, Etc.,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

PURE RYE WHISKIES.
IN BOND AND TAX PAID. S 28 2pi

WILLIAM ANDERSON & CO., DEALERS
v v u sin wcuauea,

Ko. 143 North 8EOOND Street,
Philadelphia.

CARRIACES, ETO.

CARRIAGES
WM. D. ROGERS,

CARRIAGE BUILDER,
OPJGINAL AND ONLY

Manufacturer of the Celebrated

ROGERS CARRIAGES,
lOOO nucl lOl 1

CIIESNUT STRKET,
PHILADELPHIA.

New and elegant styles of Carriages constantly
producL 8 83 tuth3nirp ,

THE FINE ARTS.

C. F. HASELTINE'S GALLERIES,
Ko. 1125 CHESNUT STREET.

LOOKING-GLASSS- 3,

PICTURE FRAMES,
CHROMOS, PHOT03RAPHS,

ARTISTS' MATERIALS, ETC. ETC.

A large Invoice of Autotypes and Swiss Panorama
'UBt received. 11 10 rp

I OOKIN C-- C LA88E8,
Every Novelty in stilt, at very low price,

OIL PAINTINGS.
ENGRAVINGS,

OHROMOS, ETO. ETO.
A large selection.

PICTURE FRAMES, a prominent Department, with
revtaed lot price.

KUSTIO FRAMES, EASELS, PORCELAINS.
KOGKRS GROUPS, Jole Atency.
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS, free to the public

JAMES S EAKLE & SONS,

Ko. 816 CHESNUT STREET,
li PUILADKLPUIA

REAL ES 1 AT E AT AUOTION.
PEREMPTORY SALE rO CLOSE A PART-2rjersli- lp

Acrount Tliomai A. Hon. Auction- -
on Tuesday, Juno lsT'i, at o clock,

noon, will be Bold Ht public ia!e, without reterve, t
the Philadelphia Exchange, the following UescrlbeJ
property, viz:

10. l. aiunoie tract oi i.nnn, rzi acres, cier
field County, IVniisylvanla. All that undivided
half Intercut in all that tract of land, m Hi ate In
Woodward Township, Clcartlold County, rotinsylvii-bia- ,

bouniled aa lollowa; at a hemlock;
thence vrtat by land of Huru llcndoraon's heirs 830
perchen to a vvtilto oak ; thpnee north by land of
l aomirv KC4 percnea to a wnite nas : inence earn n;tu
perches to a chestnut ; thence aontli 8M1 perches to
tne nenuorK ana piace oi oeftinnmj?, coniniuuirr rn
acres and 30 perches of land, more or less, with
visual allow once of 6 ppr cent, for roads, &c. It is
neaviiy covered with tne tnst quality or wane pine
tlmtRT, atid is about 3 miles from Clcariie 1 creek.

rvo. s. 'iract. ico acres, nil mat undivided hair
luterebt in all that tract of land aitunte In Wood
ward township, county and State afortfxnid, adjoin
ing tne Hoove: bounded tv lands or Andrew uaunn- -
nitn and Joseph Logan; containing 100 acres. The
same tract of land conveved to William Irwin as the
property of Joseph Logan, by Joatali K. Iieed. High
Mierlffof Cltarlleld conntv, bv blteriif deed dated
August 20, A. 1). Hf7. duly recorded at Uleartleld,
In the ofllee for recording deedj and other Instru-
ments for the county of Clearfield, In deed book
'H." pageB'2ii, etc., and being the same tract of land

described In an article of agreement made between
William Irwin ami Amasa v llks.on theaist of Jul v.
A. D, 1SC3, which was duly assigned hy Amasa

iikh, on me am it oi juav, imh. to the above- -
l. allied grantors, the siud agreement beic carried
into f fleet ny w imam irwin. convevmg tne ptemlses
to the grantors above-name- in fee, by his deed.
Hearing date August t, A. u. ito4, ouiv recorded in
the ouice aforesaid.

STOCKS.
2100 shares Clarion and Allegheny Ttiver OU Co.
II600 coupon tirst niortgiiffe bonds of the Juniata

Iron Muuuiacturing Co. (tctug In three bonds of f 5CU

each).
bale absolute.

M. THOMAS A PONS, Auctioneers,
G 14 18 25 Noa, 13y aud 141 S. KOl'KTII Street.

PUBLIC SALS. THOMAS A SONS. AUC- -
!"!! TIONLEKS err Peslraolo

biurv Stone Cottage, Tioga streor, second house cast
of (iermantown Kallroad, Twenty-ilra- t ward. On
Tuesday, June 21, ltiio, at 12 o'clock, noon, win be

sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that very oestrame two (dounie)
stone and rough-cas- t cottage-bui- lt residence aud lot
of ground, situate on tne north side of Tioga street.
secoud house east of the Germautown Railroad; the
lot containing lu front on Tioga street 70 feet, and
extending In depth 231 feet to Atlantic street. Tho
bouse contains 17 rooms, has gas, bath, hot and cold
water, steam heaters, ranges etc. b'.aoic. chicken- -

house, gretn aud s, fruit and shrubbery,
cranberries, pears, etc., of the choicest kind. The
grounds are ueautuuiiy lain out, nas terrace rront
etc. Terms fiooo may remain ou mortgage. Tin
above is aiKiut two minutes' walk from the railroad
station. Immediate possession.

til. thoman mjnss, Auctioneers,
C 11 f2t Nos. 139 and 141 8. FOUKTH Street.

T?R AT. ESTATE THOMAS .V SON'S' SAT.R
Miiii Three-stor-y Store aud Dwelling, No. 134- -

Faissyunk road, below Wharton street. On Tues
day, June 21, lsio, at 12 o'clock, noon, will
tc soin at puunc Bine, at uie rnnauci
nhia Exchange, all that three-stor- y brick
messuage ana loi oi ground, sinuate ou tne west
side of I'assvunk road, 339 feet 1 0 inches from tho
southwesterly corner of Passyunk road and Whar
ton street; thence northwest, at right angles with
Pansy link road. 44 feet 9V, inches to a corner; thence
southeast 15 feet 8 inches to a corner of a lot
belonging to Jacob S. Lentz; thence southeast by
the same, at right angles with Tassyunk road, 40 feet

8 of an Inch to Pa.s&yunk road; thence along Pas- -
syunk road 10 reet to tne place or beginning. Tne
house contains s rooms, painteu ana papered
throurhout: has the gas introduced, bath, hot and
cold water, water-close- t, lange, etc. Terms Slum)
can remain on mortgase. Clear of all Incumbrance.

ui. mosiAS sons, Auctioneers,
6 91119 Kos. 13D aud 141 ,S. FOUKTH Street.

SALE BY ORDER OF HEIRS THOMAS A
Li"ii SONS. Auctioneers. Business Staud. Three- -

story lsrict. otore huh uweuing. wi, neriuuu-tow- n

avenue, north of Monroe street. On Tuesday,
June 21, 1S70, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at
public saie, at tne rnnaoeipma jsxenange, au tnat
three-stor- y brick messuage and lot of ground, situ-
ate on the northeast side of the Germautown road.
10 feet north or Monroe street, wo. aeoa; containing
in rront on tne uermautowu roau i teei, ana ex
tending in depth on the northwestern line 4T feet ",
inches, sua ou me soutneastern line io ieei i".
inches; thence eastward on the north line 41 feet
l?i Inches, and on tne soutn line 43 reeta 'j inches
to Kressler street, on wnicn it has a front or lu reet.
It is occupied as a store and dwelling; has bakery.
etc. Clear of all Incumbrance. Terms one-thir-

a widow s dower, to remain.
M. THOMAS A sojns. Auctioneers,

6 19 11 13 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.
ffiflj PUBLIC SALE THOMAS & SON'S, AUC-L'lii- ji

tloneers. Very desirable double cottage, lle

street, Cape May City, New Jersey, 60 feet
front. 200 feet deep. On Tuesday, June 2S. 1870. at 12
o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phila
delphia txenange.

Full particulars at tne Auction uooms.
Terms One-thir-d cash; balance may remain on

mortgage. Will rent for jwio. Phot jgraph may be
neen nt. Auction Store. Furniture can be Dtirchased
at a valuation, If desired. Keys at the otlfce of
Messrs. creese a jueuouum, ape aiay u;ity, nevf
Jersey.

jSl. Xliujl-a- : B'jsiv, .iu;uuiiei,
C2 4U1S Nos. 189 and 141 8. FOURTH St.

REAL ESTATE. THOMAS & SON' SALE.
Three-stor- y Brick Dwelling, rear of Nu. is:i3

marker street, between Eighteenth and Nineteenth
and Market and Chesnut streets. On Tuesday, June
01 Is70. nr. V2 o'clock, noon, will be sold at nubile
sale, at tne rnnaoeipnia Axcnauge, au mat turee- -
story brick dwelling ana lot or grouna, suuaie ou
the west side of an 8 feet li) inches wide court (in
the rear of No. 1S33 Barker street), between Eigh
teenth and Nineteenth and Market and Chesnut
streets; containing in front 14 feet, and extending
lu denth 21 feet 9 Inches, when it widens by an on
set ou the norm siae across tne neaa oi a two ieet
wide alley to the breadth of 16 feet, and thence ex
tending that Increased breadth the further depth of
6 leet. the entire aeptn being ieei s incnes. uiear
of all incumbrance. Terms uasn. ltnmeaiate
possession. Keys at No. 819 N. Sixteenth street.

J1. TiiuroAB puinb, Auctioneers,
6 9 11 IS Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

PUBLIC SALE FOR ACCOUNT OF THE
"Southwark American Mechanics' Hall Asso

ciation'' Thomas A Sous, Auctioneers Two two--
-- storv frame dwellings. Nos. 610 and 613 Marriott
6treet, Second ward, on Tuesday, Jnne 21, 1870, at
12 o'clock, noon, win be soia at puoiic sale, at tne
Philadelphia LxcDange, ail tnat lot or ground, with
the two two-stor- y frame messuages thereon erected.
situate on the south side of Marriott street, above
Sixth street, Nos. 610 and 612; containing in front
ou Marriott street 30 feet 11 Inches, Including a two
feet wide alley, and exteudlng In depth 76 feet 8
Inches. Clear or an incumbrance. Terms cash.
Immediate possession.

di. tiiujiAa x bu.s, Auctioneers.
6 9 11 19 Nos. 139 and 141 S. FOURTH Street.

WATCHES. JEWELRY, ETO.

C. & A. PEQUIGNOT,
MANUFACT'CKSHS OF

WATCH CASES,
AND DEALERS IN AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

WATCHES,
No. 608 CHESNUT Street.

MANUFAXTORT, No. S2 Soutli FIFTH Street.

WILLIAM B. WARNS A CO
Wlinliiula IlAAlnra in

K. oorrsr SEVENTH and OHESNUT Btreek
I iii boond noor. ana late oi no. a. a. iuiku tju

CLOCK8.
rowHR OIXKJKS.

BRONZE CLOCKS.
OOUOO0 CLOCKS.

VIENNA REGULATORS.
AMERICAN LOOKS

t. . iciiiii:l.l.,
Jvo. 2'2 NOKTll fIXTH STKRKT.

3. at'MARON.EABTOtrfJ. I.
CJ A.-- M Yl .1 II IIT? A tt I"

X . n ...... .i ' .AUUfCeHV XIMHI'B A K TO

o. 8 OOKNT1KS BLIP, New York.
No h hlir'I'H WUaKVKs. Phiiadiilpbia.
kA tk W. t'HA l T ainu't. rialum-.- j.

W. are prepared tn luo ererf dMoriptioa of Freight to
PuilMyni. N V oik, W iluiiuron, aaJ
riAinii WItU LirOllll'IDtiM inn v i uimm mu
btuii-ta- s taiauOieat lU. aaort.at uatic

AUO HON SALES,;

7

M THOMAS A 80N8, N08. 189 AND II
B. FOURTH 8TRRKT.

EXTFNRIVK 8AI.F OF RCPITRIOR OABINKT FUR- -

SlilKH, MAM r AtJTU K f 1J HY A, UAKUUrV.
fin MnnAw Mnrflinv.

Jnne 50. nt 1(1 o'clock, at the auction roorrm.hv cataloirnn.
ntxtcMisive fi'Foitmcnt of anpetior furniturn, ino udiruc

wnlnrit parlor unit, covered with plnnh and othor fine
; elegant iilirnry and hall furniture ; mi lienor dioiaa;-roo-

furniture; eiunnon t union, aidebonrdii, bookoanea.
crcire ana iiooquet tables, elegant cnamner

fnm-- ihnim, etc.
The Mlowili rrniirine a large amount, of Ars'-ola- fur.

niture, and will be held in our large aaltaroora, aecondato, jr.rron about fnrnl-hin(- t will find it to their advantage
toMHDdthe arove fnl.

Kcw arranged for examination. 615 41

Kiecntor's t?nle-Ft- nte of A mo Phillioe, deceased.K.lxnr Mil U.- -i. II ........
SfFFPTOR HOI SKHOMl HI R, 1 I CRF. RORH!- -

OOl 1'IAM), French plate Mantel and Pier Mirrormdli"g, China and tilaaxware, Uruseola, Ingrain, and
enetian Carpet, h f., Ktc.

On Tnncrlfiv Mnrnlnir.
Jnne 21. at 10 o'clock, hv ratal mri i . n 1 Ka Klfl Mlii.llstreet, brlnw Kuttonwnod afreet, tbe entire aupenor

household liirniture, comprising wain at piirlnr furniture,
revered with haircloth: auperor rwewoud piano-fo'te- ,
murte tV Beicbecltarh A Oo. : fine Frenota-plnt- e mantelrnd pier mirror: wulnnt crnt'e and boutpiot tablea; supe-lin- r

walnut cbnmher, dining-room- , and Kilting. room furni-
ture; tine hair iiinttreasce; lcnthor beds, holntora, and pit.
iiivh; nou KiupawAre; on paini ingn ana engravings;
kitchen ntensila, etc., etc. 6 18 at

BAT K OF RRA I, FSTATF. AND KTOOKS. nn T.,.dar, June SI, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Exchange, will
include

1 KKTH STRF.KT (South), No. all-St- ore and Dwell.
ing.

IIOOA BTREF.T. Fast of Gennantown RailrnA
Stone Cottnge.

MARRIO'lT STRF.KT, Noa. 610 and 613-T- wo Fratna

OKKMANTOWN A VF.NUK,No.'0.1-Kto- re and Dwell-
ing.

J r. NTH ISTKFKT (nottthf. No lorn Reidanoe.
SIXTKF.NTH AN1J BL ltTON STREiil'S, S. K. Corner

-- more nnn tiwpinnr.
FORTY-FIKT- KTWFRT. Nnrth nt Rnn

Residence and stable.
OKTH STRF.KT. No. 1326-Mo- dern Dwvlling.

PAKSYCNK KOl), No. i:4-St- ore and I "welling.
BEAR OF No. 1&S3 HARKKli KTRItRT ltrinU Ii.u.
MOItTtiUHFRY COUSTY, Bethlehem Turnpike-Far- m,

;i2M acre.
r shares Nntinnal Bank of the Northern Liberties. '4ii blmrea Pennsylvania Railroad Co.
40 shares Plula.. Oermnntowo and Norristown Railro.id.
IU4 shares Micebill and Schuylkill Haven Unilnid.
7 shares Philadn. and Southern Mail Kteiimship Co.
Set' shares Philada. and California Petroleum Oo.
6 shares Acsdemy of Mnsio, with ticket.
InU shares Wext Ilr.incU and Susquehanna Canal Oo.
tifi shares Fmpire Transportation Co.
6 shares Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad.

shares National Bank of the Republic.
SO shares Cirard Tube Works and Iron Co.
5 shares Steubenville and Indiana Railroad (old).
l(;u shares Knternrise Insurance Co.
20 shares Southern 1 ransnortation Oo.
30 shares (Jornmnnwealth national Uank.

For account of wbum it may concern.
PI shares (iiraril Tuba Works and Iron Co.

Sale by Order ef Master in Hmiity, under Decree of tan
ciupreme Uourt.

953 shares original (being eau.il to 506 shares now) stnrlr
of tbe West Branch and Susquehanna Canal Oo. 6 17 at

catalogues now reau.

RUNTINO, DURBOROW ft CO.,..tQaiMiDvini u. ,

Bask treat. Saooeeaora to John U, Jjtrera A Oo.

LARGE SALE OF FRKNCH AND'OTIIER EURO-PKA- N

DRY GOODS.
On Monday Morning,

June 20, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. 6 14 5t

SALE OF 2100 CARFR BOOTS, fiHOKS, BROGANS.
H i . . innri'm .... J .
On Tuesday Morning,

Jnne 21, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. 6 IS St

LARGE SAT EOF BRITISH, FRENCH, GERMAN
AND HOMK8 I IO DRY i.OOUS.

On Thursday lVlorninir.
June 23, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit. 6 17 St

CLOSING SALE OF THE SEASON OF OARPET.
1NUN, frlKIKOLIh WHITK, UKD CHECK. AND
FANCY CANTON MATTINGS, KTO.

On Friday Mormon,
Jnne 24, at 11 o'clock, on four monUia' credit. 6 IS St

BROTHERS, AUUTI0NE2R8-(tate- lv
Salomnen for M. Thomaa A 8ona.)

So. 704 UliJtbNC 1 StreeU raw entrance from Ulna.
Sale at No. IWS Green fMrnet.

HANDSOME DOUBLE THREE rtTUKY BRICK RE.
MUftftUR: M,l'.lift I' UAI.M'.K VVAIjNUT PAR.
LOR, CHAMBER, AND DINING-ROO- FURNl.
'll'KKi tine Oil Printings and En ravines; Fiua
Frrnch-plat- Mantel, Pier, and Convex Mirrors; Hand,
soma Velvet Carpets, Lac. Curtains, Silver Safe, EtcEto.

On Monday morning--,
June SO. at 10 o'clock, at No. !.":! Green street, b ri.locue. the eleeant renidence. and furniture of a fnm,i

soinR to Knropo, includinff handsome wulnnt drawing,
room furniture, elegant console and centre t bles, h.nd
soma walnut and morocco (tinins-roo- furniture, six flo.French plate munt. I, pier, and Uonvrm inirrors inelabo-
rate wulnnt frami's, ouk library furniture, fine oil painting,
"Fruit" by Curl liauni, finely-colore- engravings, silver
Fale marie by Kvans A Watnon, tine lace curUius, hand-som- e

velvet carpets, very fine spring an hair mattrewies.
itru nuu iiiiid nucu, uuo uuiua auu Kiusswaro, hJtiCUea lur.nil urr, etc etc.

ELEGANT DOUBLE THHEFSTORY BRICK RK.
Immediatoly previous to the sule of fiimitnre. will ha

sold the I'levunt Double Three-stor- Krick Residence,
with back building and large lot of ground. 86 feettronb
vy mi ifi in uepiiu, auuuiu io. inu i.reeu atreet.

The houne is in good repair, ceiling baudsotnely frescoed,
kiisiill modem improvements, etc.

hubject toan irrecloeiiinbli'tttrouod rent of two bunilred
and seven dollars and lorty-tiv- cents ($u7'45). 6 11 7t
Targr Bale at tho Auction Rooms, No. 704 Ohemat street.
SUfKKlOU HOI SKHOUl KL'RNl lUKE AND

U I'rJKH (iUUU.S.
From families declining hnu.okeiing or removing.

'n Wednewy Moruiug,
Jon. S3, at 10 o'clock, at. the auction rooms. Kn 7111

Chesnut stieet, by caiiilomie, a vary lame and excellent
Bfaortment of superior Household Furniture of every
quality and description, mostly secr.ndbund, trjin tamiliesdcrhning housekeeping and removing.

Cf .Special aitonion m iDviu-- to the following valua-
ble articlos, to be sold on Wedneiiuv-LARG- K

AND ELEGANT rhKNCH PLATE MIR.
KOKS IN HANDSOME fK4Mfc.Splendid mantel glnss, ft) by til inches . '

Two up endid mantel glanses, 7r and M inches.
Elegant pier mirror. 1 by 34 inches, with cornices and

console table.
Kleizunt rier mirror. 122 by 24 inches, with cornices and

oenole table.
Alnndsom. pier mirror, 120 by 24 inches, with consols

table.
Two very fine pier mirrors, r--U by :i'i inches.' " " " IM bv 20 inuhaa.
nd other smaller mirrors.
Tbe above nprroraure all hrsr quality, and oqual to new.

SUPERIOR FIRHPKOOfc'KArES.
Fireproof aafes made by Fan-e- l A Uorring. Evans A

Watson, I.ilhe and Kisnman A Evans.

By order of the Sheriff.
A stock of boots snd sbnss. oiunters. fixtures, eto,

SUPERIOR TOP BUGGY.
Superior ; sets harness donble and single. 6 19 Zt

THOMAS BIRCn & BON, AUCTIONEERS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, No. Hit

CHESNUT Etriet, rear entrance No. 1107 Sansom stret.
SALE OF SUPERIOR MADE FURNITURE, THK

Uslance of Mr. Carl Meininger Stock, Mada for Pri-
vate bales.

On Tuesday Morning,
June 21. at 11 o'clock, at No. 1110 Chesnut street, will ha

sold, the balance of Mr. Meininger's superior mad. furni-
ture, comprising parlor and library suits, with rion cover,
ing; chamber and dining-roo- furniture; handsome cen-
tre and bonquet tables, etc.

The furniture can be exsmined on Monday afternoon.
end every article ottered will b. sold. 6 It) It

rp A. MCCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER
HO. 1319 CHESNUT STREET.

Personal attention given to saJsa of Household For
(nr. at dwellings.

Public sales of Fornitnr. at tb. Auction Rooms, HOJ
12 In CHESNUT Btieet. .vary Mouday and Thursday.

For particulars see fublus Ledger. U U
N. B. A superior class of turpi tore at privaU aai

BY BARRITT & CO., AUCTIONEER!
CASH AUCTION BOUSE, (11 Ml

Ro. 230 MARKET Street, corner of bank street.
Cash advanced on consignments without extra chart.

CCOTT'8 ART GALLERY AND AUCTION
OOUMISSIOH BALE8R,OOMS.

u. Duui i, or., anmasstr,
Ne. HIT CHESNUT Street, IGirard Uomt

T IPPINCOTT, SON A CO., AUCTIONEERS
J Ma. MO MARKET StrMt.

j N LOUIBVILL KY
W. GEOBOE AM1FBBOM. B.C. TCCKT.

THOMAS ANDERSON A OO.
(Established ltW).

AUCTIONEERS AND COMM1S810N MERCHANTS.
LOUISVILLE, KY.

Business strictly Commission. All auction sales sxolo.
.iveiy lor cash.

Consignments solicit for auction or priva-- . aale.
Regular auction sale, of boots, siiots, aud bale .vavf

Thursday.
Ksguiar .action wles of dry goods, elothing.oarp.t4

ooiions. etc., .vary Wednesday aud Thursday. U l 6m

CENT.'S FUKNISMINO QOOD3.
A T K N T 8HOULDK U-- S BAMp

SHIKT MANUFACTOHV.

AND WKNTLEMKNS FUP.S1S1UN3 BTOlfjg.

PEKEBcTLY FITTTNO SHIRTS AND DUAWSS8
rtarte from uiej'areuient at vr ry anort nott

All otb,r article of G2.yTLaiiN UrX3sii
GoODS is fnV r8tj.

WINCH IWTKR A CO.,
Ill No. iJi CUSilSiUT SurwJW


